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new york some of these street
cars run so slow you never get down
to work hardly befour its time to
start back home so you get their in
time to grab off a few sleeps befour
you pile outer the hay for anuther
rassle with the car &,they are worst
on the lexington ave line which is
the 1 i use

he other day i borded the old slow
coach out at 103 st &. slipped my
jitney to the conny

i red all out of a good book i had
bought which told how nick carter
grabbed off a duzzen bomb throw-
ers & saved a purty young ladie
from the robbers easel

then i got a eyeful of where we
was & that was 83 st

i b etcher i will catch it for being
late agin which will make the 3d
time this weak, i says to my self

their was "a. hole string of the jit-
ney buggies rolling down the tracks
& every last 1 stoped at evry st cor
ner which made it verry late indeed

when we got to 42 st a old man
with long white whiskers started to
get off

your fare, pleese, the conny says
to him

i done pade my fare, the old man
says '

when did you pay, the conny says
& the old man says i paid when i got
on at 124 st

no, you dident, the conny says, for
i remember there was a boy that got
on their

well, the old gent replyd, i was that
boy & if i was going on this car down
to the battery i woodent never get
their because i wood die of old age.

AINT NATURE WONDERFUL
Unnatural History by Gene Ahern

The Daffydil

Oh! Look, fellers, you all know
this bird.

Sure you do. She's the one that
thinks she's making you feel like a
hick when she starts warbling about
the swell car that "Hal" has and
how he called for her yesterday aft-
ernoon and they motored out to the
Outside Sun for dinner and all that
kind of bunk. And then there's Jack,
Harry and Dick; they all have nifty
little roadsters and belong to a cou-
ple of clubs.

She asks you, "Oh, what brand of
cigaret is that you're smoking?" and
you show her the "twenty for a
dime" kind. Then she chirps, "Dale
always smokes special ones with his
initials on them that he buys by the
thousand from Egypt, and he has
the cutest ivory cigaret holder
mounted with gold."

Then she keeps springing this pre-
historic stuff: "My, I'm so tired to-

night"
Ain't I right?
Say, fellows, the daffydils think we

imagine they are used to this speed
stuff with the "dear chaps" they
know, and that .we're awful boobs.

Now, Lawrence, the next time you
have the misfortune to have a date
with one of these truth jugglers and
she starts the salve spreading, teU
her to save her wind, she may need
it sometime on an excursion boat.
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